
FRESH

LARGE
"AA" EGGS

47

Hard-Top V-8 by Chevroltt with all these EXTRAS: Power-Glide, White Side Wall
Tires, Smog Control Device, Push-Button All-Transiitor Radio, Taxes and 1966
License Fee PAIDI
Nothing to buy...enter today at Food Giantl
Just put your name, address and phone number into the Car Contest Box at your
nearest Food Giant Market. Enter at often as you like. The winner will be selected
March 1, 1966, and notified by mail. You need not be present to win.
(Minors, employees of Schick Safety Razor Co., Chevrolet Division of General
Motors and Food Giant Markets are not eligible to win.)

APPtt, CHERRY, STRAWBERRY-RHUBARB, APRICOT, PEACH

JOHNSTOH'S 
PIES

DRIP or REGULAR

big 
9-inch 
frei«n

CASE SWAYNE, NEW POTATOES-tall 300 cans

BUTTER-HUT SLICED POTATOES 7: S1
GARDEN FLAVOR-tall 303 cans

COFFEE GREEN GIANT PEAS 5 i'1
^ >^fck LIBBY'S

69* PI TOMATO JUICE - 29-
^ F ,4flF L«L4 PETER PAN, SMOOTH & CRUNCHY

c PEANUT BUTTER '  57(Macaroni It Cheddar Chnu-8-oi. pkg. 49c)

EOON CHOICE PLUMS IN HIAWSYRUP
DEUC|OUS ON PANCAKES

SMUCKER'S>urple Plums * ase
II OF VITAMINS -quart bottU

Mtott Apple Juice 33C SYRUPS 
lorn Flakes - 29C

PANCAKE 
MIX

DAWN FRESH, MUSHROOM

STEAK 
SAUCE
10*1

MIX
C

*j-

ET FOOD

KAL KAH HORSEMEAT 2 :
XIAN SPHAY COCKTAIl

CRANBERRY JUICE ^ 39'
(TRAINED

BEECH-NUT BABY FOOD 12 £ *1
AROE or EXTRA LARGE 2-lk.urtM

FROZEN FOOD

WEST PAC FRENCH FRIES or FLAV-R-PAC HASH BROWNS

FROZEN POTATOES

29
.

5UN8WEET DRIED PRUNES 69
JOLDEN CREME- FIRST QUALITY H.^

GRADE ' AA' BUTTER *.'- 74

\

big
2-lb.

rplactic
bag

ROSARITA DINNERS
MEXICAN ^H^ ̂ H^ m 
BEEF ENCHILADA  , ^ ^^ ̂ % 
CHEESE ENCHILADA pkg«. 
COMBINATION PLATE

B.C. BOOZ STRAIOHT-6-YEAR5 OLD, 86 PROOF

KENTUCKY $4)99 
OURBON

LENTEN SPECIALTIES. FOOD GIANT WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

LONGHORN
FRENCH 

BEAUJOIAIS WINE

 ETTY CROCKER

CINNAMON ROLLS ...
FOOD GIANT-SLICED, INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

AMIRICAN CHilSE 3? 59*

IHRIMP COCKTAIL

Mt Prices Hftetlve Thursday through Sunday, Ftbruvry 24-27,1«M

KRAFT DRESSINGS
LWO 1000 ISIAND FRENCH 

andCATALINA g.oz _- 
8-OZ. onr k.Mi. OI
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Assignment TV
By TEKRENCE O'FLAHERTY

The end has finally come,American women got them- 
for "Shindig." It will not bejselves bobbed. Wake up. liar- 
felt again in our time, alas, so'bers! Your time is coming
replace the bandages and pass 
the linament in memory of an 
old friend.

It was one of the truly great

will be missed in my house. 
As a laugh-getter it was un-

once again.

I'M GENUINELY sorry that 
"Shindig" died before t h e

comedies on television, and it hairlines went below t h e
shoulder. I was waiting pa 
tiently until the boys began

surpassed. No longer can we;to look like Veronica Lake, 
scream with delight at the.the peek-a-boo girl. Some of
long-haired boys and t h e t

iort-shake girls. /
The teen-screamer was re

moved to make a place for s
another milestone in ABC's
march of culture   "Bat- \
man," a 1966 remake of the

d afternoon serial. The ori
ginal character of "Batman"
comes from the comic-book
>en of Bob Kane. Current
heater reruns of the old ser
ai have been well attended

lem already looked like June
Ulyson.

If the pendulum ever
wings away from "Herman's
lermits"   and it will  
vhat will these poor kids do?
t's not easy to be a has-been
Jefore you're old enough to
lave been had at all.

Of course, there's always
oik singing but by that time
he fickle American audiences
will be tiring of them too. (I

by a more sophisticated set of 'mean, there's just so much of
young people than that for
which the films were original
ly made. Like turn-of-the-
century postcards, they're
funny now for a different rea
son.

It is apparent that "Shin
dig I" and "Shindig II" aren't
attracting the audiences they
once did. If they were, "Bat
man" would be flying else
where. Are the long-haired
boys on the way out? If "Shin-
ig's" audiences are any in-
icatlon of the shape of things
o come, it's going to be a
(usy summer for barbers.
dore hair is going to hit the
>arber shop floor than at any
time since the Twenties, when

someone like Bobby Dylan
that can be taken by any rea
sonably honest person with a
sense of humor.)

So. dear children, they're
all going to disappear some
day, to be replaced by a more
current crop of favorites. And
:hcn, in the far distant future.
there will come a day when
ABC will be doing a campy
remake of "Shindig" to bring
forth your derisive laughter at
something you now hold sa
cred. Remember this when
you watch your parents laugh-
Ing at "Batman" and "Robin."
Once they used to take them
seriously. Just as you take
Herman, Chad and Jeremy.

Construction to Begin
On Carson Fire Station

Award of a contract for the enter or leave from cither
construction of a new count}
fire station at 127 W. 223rd
St. in the Carson area tc
Charles H. Schiermeyer and
Son, Inc., of South Gate wai
announced today by Super
visor Kenneth Hahn.

The firm submitted a low
bid of $109,350, according t
H«hn. The new station wil

end.
It will feature a built-in
arm system, electrically op

erated fibre glass cloors, I
lubllc address system, am

other work-free advantages.
"This allows more time foi

re prevention, fire suppres
) on, and training activitie

1 >y the station personnel,'
* [ahn pmnhaci70ri "n« wall areplace a facility located at 

404 E. Carson St.
"The growth of the Carson 

area demands the best pos 
sible fire services," H a h n 
said.

COUNTY FIRE Chief Keith 
E. Klinger iaid the new sta 
tion will contain 5,600 square 
feet of working area and wll 
be of brick and rock construe 
tton. It will be a drive-through 
station, allowing apparatus ti

Area Sales 
Unit Formed 
By Vernitron

Harold M. Win ton, vie 
president of sales, Vcrnltro 
Corp., announced the forma 
tlon of a western regiona 
sales organization and the ap 
polntment of Leonard Rose 
as western regional sale 
manager. The western region 
 1 sales office will be respon 
ilble for all sales activities I 
California and Ariiona

Leonard Rosen was fo: 
merly in charge of all inte: 
nal sales functions for th 
Torrance Division, Vernitro 
Corp.

Vernitron Corp. manufa 
turea synchros, revolvers an 
gyro components in the To
ranee Division 
motors, motor

and serv 
generator

tachometer*, integrators, an 
encoders in the two division 
located In Farmingda!'!, N.Y

roviding quick alerts for
men In times of emergency."

THE STATION will be capa-
le of housing four engine*,
n aerial ladder or 'snorkel'

truck, and a rescue unit.
At present there will be 

ne engine and a rescue unit, :(j 
joth of which are now assign- 
d to the old station. ,[*,

Clyde H. Grimes, of 117 N. _]| 
lobertson Ave, Los Angelei, 'iB 

is the architect. w
"This new station will keep 

tace with the rapid growth of 
Kjpulation and industry in 
he Carson area," Hahn said.

Construction should start 
n April. Completion Is ex 
acted in October.

New Carson
Facilities
Dedicated

Dedication of the new Villa 
Carson Library and Villa Car 
son County health sub-center 
was held Thursday.

The program marking com 
pletion of the public facilities 
was attended by public offi 
cials and civic dignitaries. 
The Carson and Domlnguez 
Chambers of Commerce spon 
sored the event.

County Supervisor Burton 
W. Chase said the library 
and health center, open to 
the public, are located in the 
Scottsdale Shopping Center, 
23317 S. Avalon Blvd

Garden Checklist
1. Don't let weeds get ahead of you. Take ad 

vantage of the excellent selective weed killers avail 
able at nurseries. They'll rout the offending weeds 
without disturbing your lawn, ivy, shrubs or bed 
ding plants.

2. Continue to set out camellias. Prune be 
fore new growth starts. Cut back branches that 
touch the ground and branches that are broken or 
badly placed. For a delightful accent at entry or 
patio, see the specially grown "tree" camellias.

3. Set out clumps of delphiniums now and get 
as many as three separate flushes of bloom from 
them this year. Choose among the new varieties 
available in tall, medium and low, bushy plants, and 
work lime or bonemeal into the planting holes.

4. You'll still find some bargains at the nursery 
in bareroot plants. Try to find some flowering trees 
before it's time for them to burst into bloom. Or fill 
out your shrubbery border with colorful, deciduous 
shrubs. Last chance to plant roses bareroot.

5. Finish general dormant spraying before buds 
open.


